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ItKUtATaS TO STSTcsvuXk.indeed r aioes than two years pest,lhey ars
oilcmja A M lltl Stilt. BATlFlOATiOK MKKTINU IN

ROWAN,

ruoiinnt to ttrevioua noiico a very

THE POLIOB BILL.
W'v li mi u from private aoarctn that this

bit! will almost Certainty pass under soma
shape. We exeeedtngly regret this be-

cause of oar regard for the reputation of

parte of tlie Stale am leaving ilia
Leagues by hundred and forming
themselves iuto Bey moor and Uluir
Cutis, and every thing augurs a grand
triumph for the friende.of the Oouati- -

tutu. n.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
Hie Wilmington Journal says that

New Ilauovsr will send up a large
delegation to Ualaigh on the lftth,

'and invites the Charlottes and Sail
l.ury ("lulu to meet tlicto there on
that occasion. Wa have no doubt
that Rowan will.Le well represented
d ,nJ if their mejm,

! " uld W U 'Ur., " dUb
tli.it our club would heartily respond
by making an excursion to "tbe city
Oaks" to meet their Conservative
and Democratic brethren of the East,
and ae hope that many of its main
here wiil attend aalt ia.

A TERRIBLE UK HI 1 I

We learn that during the delivery of
Mr. Boy den's speech ia the House of
Representatives against the bill to send

arms to the Southern States, Col. Heaton,
the Northern adventurer who represents
the Ncwbem District, approached him for

the purpose of remonstrating with him

against bis coarse.
"Mr. Boyden," said he, "yon do not

seem to understand the condition of things
in North Carolina."

" Perhap I da mot," said Mr. Boyden
in ilw. ,.,...r..lv n......P ,..v.,.i;

.. . t.
1

e. hub, us t no i r imiii iK-.- t sj "an
three smri."

As might have been expected the Col.
returned to his seat agaiu in quick lime,
and made no effort to reply to Mr. Boy-de- n's

speech.

U. S. Cot BT. A special term of the

District Court of the United Sutcs for
the District of North Carolina is In sea- -

fIoA here this w. ek, his llmior Jadga
Urooks presiding .1 Ll. . .. 1 j:

o
aud ability. A very intelligent Grand

Jury was empannelted on Monday, to

whom his Honor delivered a fair, clear

aad able charge, after which the follow

ing gentlemen were admitted to practice
as counsellor, and attorney, h, hi. Court,

vis : 1' raiici. h. Sbober, Clement Dowd,
R. A Caldwell and Kerr Craigo, Lsqrs.

under a deed, tho luiwusvpus Work of the cur
runt naiii. whieli larwbseaJMid Is Yt mlsaiuni
llw UMsntry. It paralyies liiibutry aad eater- -

prise angets sjku'onteiit ami aiurinaniigs-- i
rru th on ml from attainable Bond ana s

desire s wauderlog. Mo one wttl tbsrulors be
snrprissd to leeru that we wet wtth ssTsrai
nasi fariufrs who wi-r- amious to sell out anil

remove tu tae west ; ami uinsrs, woo uiu ia
know what to do, aud wors dotuff no hum , Uiun
they wers ohlkfsd Qrom nseeaoitv. There Is an
ahundaaes of land of good uualiti- - tor sale to
aU this region, and nous mueh better than aloug
the V adkin, la the Counties lueuliuued above.

We msds, iu our routo, a visit to the "
nd It Is near this place may le seen the

remarkable natural mill slU sifsaledto. There
Is a oatural atoms daui, almost untsaing the river,
sUmling at an angle of about 45 degrees to the
Western shore, to which It Is Joined. It raises
almost the entire stream Are feet, aflordiui a
iHiM i rsunieieiit to in i vc ti ll 11111111111- - il spindles.
Titers is also a natural out-l- for the waste
water for uearlv the entire Isasthot canal rs--
uuirnd. And thsr is alroa natural naul-h- of

grade leading to the spot Building ma-

terial of all Unas Is there ready to hand ; and
there is nothing larking but capital and enter-
prise tn eoiuploto the design of nature and make
arattabie tor man's us a power of stupendous
maguitnd. U is the property of Mr. I A.
ruderwood. who resides nnon the hinds, ami

to whoia: uoliteuess aud husnitulitv. laith of
hiuiiwll' ami his oxrellent faniilr, so mauv vist- -

tors to the " Marrows are, with U, so IsrgelT
indelaed

lint some mar want to ask, " what is the
" No t " We answer, it Is the eontrsr'ion
of the river by two tm)unlng na'ky htHsi or
mountains, between which the waters sssdi to
have trora a ehannsl ia the solid rocks Which
diiputo their passage. For uiauy miles above
the width of the river varies from 5 to 6M
yards ; but at this point il Is aurroeof down to
servetv.ges ftet with slight varum. m- - thU
I'oiitrai lion of tin-- iiaimvl exti'iids a distauee
of uliout half a nd'e. when Ihe stri'am strain

'widens nut. At the oowiiutf rf the f!.l j

su ew li rear, iu crest tiumler rr- -

sort to the Narrows, suit noisiuir them selves up
on the jutting rucks dash their din neU into its
infuriated wat-rs.a- ml ewteh the liahea ss tiny
are strugling up the snrrant. Hundreds of peo-

ple, uf both -- e.v-, irsThur there at such times
to ti-- h, to Ui tiU. and fur pleasure.. There hu
no h.'tler place for u.voupg gantleman loihsiilaj-hi- s

gallantry , imr Tors )oung la.lv her sgiltty.
Souie of the hardest old hschelors iu. the laud
wno ham adventured there In smiisiij with
the most artless ladies, anil enten d with tbetn
the " ruck bouse,'" have come tbetiee pledsed
sworn to a new and better life, and so Terr

anil romnluefiit lntrrd. thi- lair aa tu Iimo
twiv.aftorwarda their pmunal ideUitj-.-

vriic.-ui-a ai I'l'.iii.ninori rem . we sirnra
two or three mile b..n.w. th.i iskh neal
It senium gold mills, a place of an ea atrial

to us. Tho miner, like ihe Imnored dead
who once craeed the halls of the old simile
mansion, - cuue. No iiii k, no snl.i hini huck
ei no Piirang engine, ereaklug mill r no.in.1
tllMl-- l tllUII Hif iiuini'le: "nli,Ii, tli'flsMl 11.
lence, and a luxuriant young growth of trees

SaawSSi
i who found uone to respond to his symi.sthie.
I Ws should mrt omit to advert to a call jostler. krnnt. ut , wirnosj of llU

accural knowledge of tlte bn.-i- in order to
auks it saaaasaMi We suppotm I'r Jironsas
well or better fonifiiid with li. '; ' n lii .il
and practical kuowlwlge nertnintor r. If: hail any '

man iu the oouutry ; aud if Wo add that he has.
ha-- i piaar sru'ccsa with most foreign varieties, il
should only excite caution in those whu fopoae
to try it. We hwfid tho Linc oln, or what he
and others t'lt Ihe la noir. uiotc R

fruitful than any other in bis vineyard. The
liis'Uir make, a bcantiinl, pure am.-- , aud we
regret for bis sake luviiie no uiivi, di- - riuii- -

batiug pallate enabling ua to speak as well of
I ltd ..l... .... l:l

tLtZn& liiif .,av..i
ii the bomcwaril rotita'. we fimud our HsSMsi

ihe Messrs. New-or- dohir a lurirs htisiiuiss in
tbe llriedfti'ruit line. It roaaisted mostly of
llitwklarftes, of w hk-f-a they hVi alrealy ahiptet
souiii mree or lo'ir tons, tiuic.- - dncil fruits we.ne

jnst nunc in. And, lastly
we ewiieit as ua isss una annmrs.

we ssBonai more iin ttie waters, a mutual stir
prise in nut ting, fn that eaito retreat, friemlly
onus, not eipeoCM nor eipecling us

GmemA Gmmt ',,,.! r- -i:. t,u,
pteani tn Chicago going for &

v tmiur and lilalr.
- l .a a a i . a" 1

v":e coer oi mo urani amny
wa not trutted out at the C lllc.lg.)

. ItsuHehl ( V.n vmiti.oi TWA tea. lie.

ft't
(so near at hand as lo lender his pros
ence eP!lr"attaiuaJle, ho was net;
lected and ml ailowetPlo render his
tribute to his great b rot he. 'a many
merits. The slate of ilia ease, as we
understand it, is that Oreille Grant
re'tise to vole for his brother, cmi- -

ldeiinghim nnttt; by his character!
nil habits, to occupy the Prefidciin i

,

i . , ,
cliUr ue 'W Psioi'ed to
Cltlcngo CllUitil. of which lie is
IIK;inber. the sum of $.VH), atid lo Hie

A 7m ..
CltlbugO Democratic Club tho blltlt e

if l,"V.
VlerjErvman
,

wll llt;ted to him
:

InHTtty wonld have licen belter t rev
verse these gifts was informed lv

Grant, in riuilv. thu: niioh aTcelr
ti cuiiBuIeriiiion ol ihe siuie Ol the

. 1 . . I . e . . . Icotm.ry an't rnircrra meter in tire vrvrr tfalillutaloa ha. roilia.e tlo.oiahl lis

ought to have doftbled (he present to
tlie iTeni'teiHttc Ulubl It la also
taid that iir. Oiige ilia proprietor of
ihe'&herinan House at Chicago, irhji
wouiii iiitva V voted tlte ucpnbiicuii
tirhaj-- Jntl rr

Slate, as well as for the peaoe and
welfare of her people. Theae, with as,
rise above all other consideration. We
would nerer wish for the pass age of a bill
which would auger these siwbly to
advance the interveta of oor party, aud we

Link we are as muck devoted to party as
any mau should be.

That therv is not the slightest necesei- -

for the pessnge of such bill, aU fair

minded man of all twti.s must admit
"u Lin mr m.ii..tHiued that our neoule

were a loyal and law abiding people, aud

we still beliere so. It is now doubly in

mbeiil upon them to prove that they

are so. If reck force sboehl be called eat
will irritate many of the beet men ia

tbe State, especially If It should be eom

posed is whole or in part of colored men.
Rut w, would admom-- h aH to submit with

the beet grace they can. To use a vol- -

gar phrase we say, let ns "gnu and bear

k." There Is nothing that will secure us

much sympathy n ith the Konhem
people as the meekness whh which we

submit to wrong when it is perpcuated
under the lonns of law, and no other

course w ill bring ns such speedy relief.

On the other band every riot or diffi-rult- r

thai mar occur w ill bo ebarired ot

the friends of Seymour and Blair at the

North, and will damage the ticket tlious
ands of votes in those States upon which

we iviy fur iu election. We may be able

demonstrate to the satisfaction of every

fair minded man in the State that the

Democrats and Conservatives are not to

blame, but still they will redound mucii ,

our injury. e might iiisUnee nam- -

bers of eases, ueh as tbe Memphis aud

New Orleans riots, bet it is unnecessary.

We, then-fore- , sincerely hope that it will

mini hv ihe submission 'lulls.- 1. ri)M li i

law. the observance of quiet and good i

order on the part of our people that there !

was not the slightest cause Ns justify the

nassaze ol such an act. If such a course

uorsneil the passage of the act will add

thousand of votes to tbe cause of Seymour
-- ..J Rl,i- - in this Slo. And since we

to have the law let us turn to the

beat account we possibly can.

OT SO FAST.
iw.- -i .i:i. -- - 1 ,i,. -- .An..

Repuldicat. paper in North Carolina,
a e :.,

aniJ tlte oniv one oi any .loiuiy in

IIM State, chuckles over Ilia loV-- a Unit
.

certain eonaervativo papers have re

111 L'..- -, P Itlair I . il

bag the dcluaion it it cl..Kcs it will

,ilhCovcr.ta mistHka beh.i.o the .Uc

Xaviuiuer. li ia true tiiat tlii.
paper ana ne tiiarntte vemocnu
liaasntad from the viewa of Ueti.
tM--, 1 i A :.. Lt.tsiair as careiufe.iy trapicswa 11. m
ImOM. In 41 Itn.a.ll"M.Oi.. lull til.'V

', . , i.. ...,.t
Iflllll Sfippt'l. .11... tl.W

New York Claw en tion, and will

all in the' r power to secure his

election. Tlic platform meets with

their approbation, ad Cion. Uluir

having co dially endorsed the plat

fortn. and having explained his letter
Mr. Broadliead in lis letter nt ac

ccptanee, lias retiiovetl erery difficul-

ty in the any of onr hearty support
him.

As to Oov. Scymonr, onr president
candidate, no paper has or can

I

give hint a heartier tHdoreenfeiit than
, In hint we recognize one

I

the uMet staiestiKMi, ...ii...ll -

f the purest and beat men in the
1 ... tl . ...., u.,,ne-- l

,1ciwliiiit'iiiiiil tPfiiril. und tin tu hi -

...... , ' . ... .uji... ,ti... t.. nil tin, oiiro nl li'.- -Tf, .

.itiii.ii in. nasi nam ii moihiiihiou. a i

V . .
r W "SJ ,

! ot. the Uin.til'. lie
t ... . ,

ailMailll'i villi I ("iniiiu i.Fiini iir .n
having that end iu viesr. IJuf

while doing this hi- - maiittdly nppihted

every ftugi am i ioUiion of the t oil

The term will last the greater part of mods of cultivating the Grape, nor to uicution... the very ordial reception he gnvesis. The enl--Uilearn there are quite a tivatmiof this fruit is begiimitig b. attract er

Oi eases on the docket. tentwm inirri.'SSXMt... Utn m-- depend an

BY HANU BKI'NKB.

SALISBURY, AUG. T, IMS.

ihe

i

ty

FOh, PRWID1TT

flOKATIO SEVHOUR,
it

TOR TICt FUEslDKST.

l.HV FRM P. BLUR.
soit

gcuxoxy ix the aphiximu tihn or tug
invrusvi.M tu 8Ki'ivn,.x or the

ABUT AXD XVY, THK ABO- -
-- JRkKIHWJ

LITIOV OF THE FBKKPMKVS Kl UF-A-I . 4

tU. POLITICAL STRCF;XTAI.ITIRS

ntSlfiVTIl TO Kfit;miW.'PREHA- -
Danocaarci I'UWM

IT K MOT A IfF.EF PABTT TRITTIrTf WK

tmt. WE ARE TRVIXfl TO SAVE Ol R to

i.utcti:y hiom the iav:eb whuh tu
atRaxc, it.

PUBLICATIONS. to

t7 "TV War between the State, its
Came, Character, Conduct and Results,"
by Hon. Alkiaxdkr H. Stephens, is

I...
the title of a valuable work jut issued by

7V Xatiomd PMthtno Co Pbilade.l- - to
ft. t r" '

phte,Pa.
Histories ef the Ut civil war have

aJpennr op Kke nwhiai, and they tan
now be numbered almost by hundreds, is

but all who are 4etrorts of arriving at a
eon-re- t iiiiiluasaadiug of the causes, and
a clear history of the events of tbo late are

lamentable war, hare felt the want of a
reliable history of the fame from a South-

ern t tan J point, by some representative

man of the Sooth. This want ia about to

be (applied by Alexander H. Stephen
' "I' s I

Mr. (Stephens ' was a most earnest protest--

aa ai ist rebellion, and only sucuoiubed .

"7
at the last moment, when his Stale, in

.iJi. i lin mnins romtniU. ,1 lliff ll
error. j

The bare anaouncemenf that .ru. ") -

tffiguiahei Slatesmau bad dtWTraiio d to()1
... . r-- . .

10 iiuw.; ww "r- '

esl iu M eeetioos of the eoontcy ; but jI

when it is known that be ba .bosen
but theme the one so fruitful as tbe latet
Amencau war, the absorbing Interest o 1

'.he
the sabject, tngetber with the evident and

do
singular itasas of the author for iu treat-

ment, unite ia awaken'ng a curiosity en-

tirely unparalleled ia the annals of Aiaer-- :

iean i i letat ure.

ft presents a careful political analysis
of tbe past, separating real and apparent to
causes of the Use unhappy conflict, and

gives those interior lights and shadows of
tbe Great War, only known to those high of
officers, who watched tbe flood tide of
Revolution from its founuin-sprinf- r, sud jial
which were so accessible to Mr. Stephana"

from hii position as second offic r of the

Confederacy. of
. To a public that has been surfeited with

one
apparently simiUr productions, k presents
a change of Ian , both agreeable and salu-- 1

. aaaf an tniellectual. treat ot the
.

hi"h-- l
.

.

.eahjvrder Tbe Oreat American War has 1

..r.-..- -. y. m, . l. ...
at last found a historian worthy of its im-- ,

norUnee.
L V and--

at wlSose hands It Wsuliia
. .. i : ,ii . i furrsnrue, whm ana ..pwtita. fye-- :
nt whicftlrutb anO justice so urgently

sWsaansi. r f ' nre
This most valuable w..k is sold only

lay subscript ion, dud the publishers want
aa agewi us ee cnurrty . - M

him
Tito PssnPAtABtJt Ptft has ar

rived and eau be seen in" itrrr u'n Mu
mtttm " lor August. Tk subscription

- r at t .i il,i aMii..il,fi ft. - - - --

Or. A- - C. Henderson, John Oraham,
i'i M. A k... stoid.

Abram L
ijgji (lutassor so. Lywly,

ftsecy Miller,
v. n. V J. K Urahaas.

V. K. Sbnhssr.
Jas. K. Kerr,
V K Hall. u K. Cows,
R. J. Holmes. J. T. Uoudmaa,
M 1.. HlHl.es, J. W. IMaaaU.
K. Mauaey. C. 8. bWa.
Win. Watson. Martin J...M,
J, n. MeCuhbins. T. M. Crawfoed,
J.J. HruDsr, thibaaon Klutts.
P. C Usllig. C Ksatler.

The proceedings of the uoetinv
were ordered to be published D

Old A'oHA Stats with a reqosat that

the Democratic and Cooear vative pa

pers of tbe stare copy tbe saino.
On notion the mealing then ad.

jtrnrned.
Jas. a GtBsoK, President.

Vict Ppwi1
.lira. K. uaiiii,
J. IL KsALKT.iJesj'y.

C0N0BB8 AMD THE KE00M--

8THUCTW e)T ATB.
The Boathsra B sarsssetallves who 1

iu not at all eeoffssrntiast sworn are- - . . . . ...
taehr fwstre, aa1 tsal mmt ihe edihre of
const ruction Is a assrs bouse of
wbhrh the nriUeal ejay kiss over ia
r I e ii i . ea r . i illiaa as i saawiasw iney ovtut I

that Congress sboald not adjourn, but oi
ly take a recess, that it may at any
went eosae la the SMsatee of the troct r. I

Pcrkwps their sssyalsaslsns of u
are not snore hagbsawS. Hare ars al1

ibesa otates, for IiiWaaee. susllas toil I

greas, niaslratks of tbe tbtembers U

ing. uatortunataly, .Northern .a".saaatti
who went down al sasrt pertoOs I

tbn eleetlea. This r.sawstieailea Is,
fore, somewhat ssassJsVlsl lakia ani
bold arssa tbe liia of ike Mosla, aud tl

refuse, with more or less Intensity, is r
encuise il. So tar a. it has keen kept i

"a a ns s a

p lace oy tae smtiary ; eat now, in si
to be consistent wtta the ictinu that
srs this MisBustiasdne, Ike asttkary
withdrawn, and tbe crrH govern saea is 1

k'ft to the power that ia sappasrd to I

Ult ra that is, tbe
pose there should he a
tion of the hostility of the people, aad 1

bran new govern meat" Simula be seal
log in the persons ot aU the
saade tkess, and suppose Aedbsw J

on iteiiug mi bis idea that these new
ments are not real, hiving no true 1

thorny, and are aasra usurps laai,
regard that as all rhtkti Frasa tbe
gnaiional poiut of vh-- there Would I

new rebellion, and there would be ao
rr to suppress i', for the President,

tn v it is in call oat the militia or a

blc Congress in emergveciee, wools' ,

neither. Here waald be a asrvst astou
ing result of the three years' laksr
cartMirricriow: bat linn si cms In

Ulrmmv view that the aarwei-aa- w

bers take of lb' irfnlnre. Congress
In perceive lbs poeei billy of ibis r
aad so will likely oulf lake a raerss,
not adfvuin, that it msv be reedy, if
erssary, to declare tun males ssice am

in fnssrrpf tioa. .V. Y. UerabL

Till: tiKtiBOIA 8BXATOKA
The ' eorjf ia Leglslalure on y

elected Hon. Joshua Hill, of Morj
i be lone term, and Dr II. V. M

Fulton, lor ihe short term to tku I'n
Stati s Senate.

Mr. Hill was for several terras a t

bar of Congress from Georgia, mid rr
lo withdraw with Id. sUssgusa in
He remained a consistent Salausriil i

Federal Governsaent during tka lata i

was iu favor of the CiTiis sash f i

reconstruction, bat voted for tJen. J

(tordoit for Governor, the
nominee, who was defeated by tka
esl carpel-bsgga- r K. B. MuMnrt.
Kill is shout forty-lv- e years of
fine personal appearance, aad very i

abllitirs. Ho has ever been a
Old I...," Whig.

Dr. Hon,, r Virgil Miller is likewist

Uld l.iue vv lug, was a warm advoesaj
i..' election ol John U. HreckinrMl

surgeon of tbe etdshrated Bight h
recimi-tit- . was a member af the lair
ronstr.uetMNt t ouveniiou ef Ueorga,
like his collearaw, Mr. Hill, so
General Gordon for Governor. Dr.
b r is a gentleman of varied

Mm satiates
il orators f the ftottik. Itr.

aboiu fifty vears of sac.
Ilotli or fire ni wly t b eted Senator

. .a all s a isti ki
nalivea ot Moeta UsrwtHia, ape ears
rvaiaVnrs of Georgie from boylyieas.

11i . I. etioo ot ikese gentlemen
great triumph oyer earnest bag Isattle
tod a slill ir, eater Iriumnh over the I

erwes Jee Brown and the pierjured t

0T" We iavfte the attention of or I

orod h 1, uds to Ike following card

one of their own race whose reap

ebaraster is Weil known t

tO MY COIaOBBD FBIKXD

Since (lie passage of tka Beconff

Acu of Congress I have acted

with tbe Radical pari v. ! was Is

do this by lavish promises and
f friendship ou the part of IhM

which T lad wsare uilnere, and sjsl i

made with a view to Secure ths
a

th colored neepte tor party 1"

in? eonviiietd of this, aud Ibel dM

friends orfliu colored people at iJ
and resin l iable eilicens of ibo Soot'

compose lbs hi tuocrstie and Oo"1
imrty, I hereby sever ssy asaW
riidicwKain and Druelaim mydcl riii '

isola tor Seymour sud Illair. stdej
rrcsiib nlUI eh i lioii, aud I

colutcd fi n nds to do likwi
BtI'mMcN

Ike

nu

Judge Mraeal goes from this city to
Ashi.ville. where he will huld another spe
cial term on ih, U.ii

FUUSVTHE MOVING.
We leain tht the Democrats and

Conservatives of Foray the held a
Urge and cnthtisiustic ratification

ii- .s . .. .
meeting at i.imoii o

A -- .vneturaiW &af tatili'swas' or
gnnized on the' oceaaiitn. Speech u

were made by Th's. J." Wilson,
Lieeph M.istou, and others.
We hear that tiiitny chVneit are fak
ing phiee in that contv. ltoil uti the
the ball.

Crop The Country Tli& Narrows
die, (Vti.

A trip br the Junior editor of this Wr. last
week, tbmugh portions of Kowan, jitai.ly.
Uontgomen- and Davulsou countie.., etiahles .

huge and n apoetnblo porlum of llts

Democrats and Uonaarvatives or

Kowan aasuinbled in it us meeting at

the Towa Hall in Salisbury on tint- -

rduy Ilia 1st inat. Oil motion ol

Maj. Jainea K. Ken , the meeting was

organised by the appointment of

James 11. sibe n, Eaq., as President,
Maj. N. F. 1111 and John X. Graham,

Eaq., as Vice Presidents and Dr.

J. H. Frnley as Sworatary. The Presi-

dent then tailed upon Wm. il. Daily,

Esq., to explain the object of the

mooting, which ha proceeded to do

in enable and eloquent speech winch
gave univeival satisfaction.

On motion a committee of twelve,
consisting of the following gentle
men. J.H. McCwWe, Win. H Ital-

ic v, Lake Blackmer, Kerr Craige,

John 8. Henderson, Titlmau Oranford,
W--

B. fraky, Jsjreiniah llarringer,
Henry llarringar. Ir. J. H Fraley,
Dr. Mil - A. J. Itoseman and John
C. Miller, was upptant d t draft re
solution.- - lor the eoita dcra iiMi of the

meeting.
After an absence of a few in in

ntesthe committee returned and re

ported, through its chuirman, J. M.

McCorkle, Esq . tho prw-aiubl-s

and rosdutions :

Wncauaa. Tho Dsssosrsl is aad- - C'unsrr
vative massie of ltowan eouutv have as
asaHsw In fVtvrvssjshva--ss- e tae'aatrssisu.ef
I'tiiressiuc their sentiments uiam the Issass
presented Vt.r the deeieinu uf the psusls hi
the eouiing oompaigu ; t he rims,

Jtrmtleetl, That iu the ih itroaehinir Presi
dtntiat ratrvsM the qnestinn of ervil am
cnsiitniioiial liberty the one hand and
military force and abstdute ihspiitism on the
Other is to !" met and Seesdeal

Hr'olred, That we heartily iineWse the
platform of principle adopted by ! Na

, MumlH. c.iuventimatltS late sss- -

sbiu in the rity of New York.
atsssssauL That ia Horatio fceymoor we

tne vtniuaut stati-sms- s who ha-k- s

to the Cttustalalion sad the laws as the bal-wu- rk

of liberty and the sole guaranty of the
I'uion as one who has al least Iu view the
maiataiuaaee f the Coesiitvrtion. aad who
possesses tbe charities and amenities of Ihe
Christian gentleman , and fn teeners! Frank
P. Illair, We nseognixe tbe d leg-

islator and gallant Soldier; and bulb shall
receive our hearty aud undivided snpport.

ltrmtcrd. That vre sptttito of the eaH S
a State Couvebthsu to be held iu Kaleigh on
Ihe 13th inst., and that the Chiannan of this
meeting be requested to appuiut (fly dele-gat-

to represent Kowau county in said
Convention.

Retotrtd. That the Chairman of this meet-iui- r

la-- also reuriested to ant mint twenty ne
delegiit to represent itosraa t'oonty ia a j

IDstrtef t'oavetitlon to be ticl.l at Ktatswvilss l

00 the day of tW tin, purpose of

Vice-I'- ri -- idctit. and a eaudidate mr Congress
for this Uratriet.

Asssleirf. That our vsacvabki and distin-iriiishe- d

fellow eitisea and iu
t'ouitress the Ib'U. Nathaniel 'ttudeu-- - for
his devotion to CoUstituliouaJ priueiiles, his
uuttriug and sueesaisfull labors ia seeuriag
the removal of the sdilieal disabilities of alt
the offleers elect id this Coiigi'iwsioasJ Dis
trict. and f.rr his abb-an-d patriotic spas eh hi
oppoaition to that most miaehievnas military
bill, the undisgaised teuuViiev of which was
the eon version t f the Soother u Slates into a
military camp, and Ihe arming of neighbor
aicaiust neis;bbiir is entitted ! the grstilude
of the people of his District as wall as uf all
trie North Carolinians.

fesofreaf, i'liai we tbefbnua-titu- )

of Seymour and Blair Cluha la every
precinct in Kowaa County.

Hie reso'n.iorts were advocated by
Mr. McCorkle in a very aide and
telling speech in which lie fully ex-

posed tin- - extravagance, coemption
and nsnrpations of the liadical perty.
Luke Bliickmer, Erj , and Dr. T. W

also wpoke Imeflr, but with
grat fnrco in favor of the resolution.
K. E. feholtcr, Esq , decliiia4..J 01
drtrM the meetiug in emisequenoe of
his feeble health.

The qucstiisti was then put .nposj
the passage of ihe wJien

they wete iuraniinoa)y adwplad.
In pniwuanr:e rsf? rhg wflr resiilutiiur

i

the L'rcsidetit appointed appointed
the toiluuiiig deli.'gate to rep rcae nt
:he Deiniicrais and Caiiervativus of
Kowan in the State doiveinluii to be
held at Kaleigh on tho 13th inst.

i.M l !. I I S To HUWII.
J'diu Mumhv.
Wm. A. n.meS.

IV... II II. o,. ., Ooorire Ifoaek;
it,l0. r-v-ris llanea V8. Itydti
KerrCrh M. H. Krabry.
J- -

u He udets m. J. I. Jobustou,
It.f "'f!1"' Culbsrtaon.
K. H. Cowan, '

A. taoeke.
II.

c' l",V, m. j.u. mrwrnfi j

ii. noym n. j. y. Marlln.
A. ltondleman, llenrv litrrincer, Kso.

't'baa. n . . .. ..--MeKenrlo, I lie fi rim,
Hawkins, Wm Tmtt.

Henry Miller, WilauB
Ib.bt. Smith, Heudevwou,

ey. B. Am. II. Iv
w

lawd, trt. f,neVev. of
Holmes. ho Y. FeSlltltiltlg. Hi

MsaasSja Kev I. M Shaver,
(MS' 'I Caloh Mariihardt, i

.(. A. McCoiioeugliey,
I.H.J. iiuis.

w
And iu pur s aanea mm mr inc

lotion the foHdwing gentlemen were my
apiKtinte'd delegates to thu District

' t'lti vett Hon at

INTERNAL RKVKNUK.
We publish y as a matter of pa- -

cral interest to many of our readers, spt--
eial regulations 69 and 60 of the Com,

miseioner of Internal He venue They
I Bi,r omtl He of "' " whi:n

,
the Indus rial interesu ol the country are
being paralysed by the legislation ol the

present Radical Congress and what We

mV fipect if we continue that party la

pawer.
We gather the following exhibit from

Assessor Helper's books, which show

, the amount of Internal Revenae Assess- -

menu made iu this District from the 12lh

of October tIM, to the' 90th of June
IMS, and the cost of making them.

, Whole amount aseresed, 802,567,42
Assessor, salary aud

com miss ions, B G,42ty7
j .weMorf

p,yt 16,732,6
Clerk hire, office rent,

poettg..,averliing,
express and station
ery, 6,310,19

29,463,49
From this exhibit it appears that the

assessment of this large sum in this im-

portant District was made at a cost of on- -

;,v CPI, moch tnuicr cost than

t1Ht u mill)y 0f the Distrii's.
j ju., n( it j KL'ht hundrad and
lwM tutlU4JUMl and fiftv-sevc- u

as.llsarw collected from a District while iu
peopie wrre deprived of representation in

tsjgrjeg. Such has been radiealism iu

,,e pjult wjll we expect of it in the

rulur

ALARMED.

It seems that tbe Radicals are becnm- -

ine alarmed since the reccut election in

Mississippi, where a large portion sf the
colored population voted with Ihe Utmo
er its and t onservattves against tlie new

Constitution, thus defeating what is call

ed recouetrnetlou in that Slate. They
see that tbey cannot rely upon their new

allies in tbe approACuiiiR 1 riemcntnu
election. Tbey are afraid to go before

th'people" of the Southern 8tto tk
their ticket lest they may be tr.buked by

them l et It is indispent.iule to theelec- -

tion of their candidates titer should be

' " u'
uiSlCf. a V cuauiv in m evvuiv weiv

votet lor their candidates a most cxtraor- -

dinary proposition has been made. 1 be
. .

"

ceiUitee - . lli.il rl.iin. Ia Iii. I In. i.Ti-n- rtliim.
.

(o votc(J.

rectly upon every matter iu any degree
.1 .

at 1'residential electors in the Southern

States shall be chosen by the Legislatures

of those States. South t arolma used tol
be denounced by them for that tame tbttnr--

It was a remnant of aristocracy tkey said,

that should be abolished. But now-

alter the case, and wc should

not be at all surprised if tbe project is car-

ried out, even iu North Carolina. What
will partisan madness not do to accom-

plish iu ends.

TUE MEETING OF THE CLUB
LAST NIGHT.

The meeting of the Salisbury Ser
saesjr and Uluir Club last niglit was
the largest and most enthusiastic
which bus yet takait place. The Dis
trict etui t being in seaaioli a large
ll M n.l'w.r .at liflniiiu femn thai AeliiliSetr- - r v... ..... , .. a el .i 1

s
were ui uiieuuaiicu auu uio large
Hail was well lijled. Gov. Vance
being in town whs pieseeJ into se

. .
vice liv US numt'rous IriemK Here- .

and, lllersirk- - fho aodience f.frsMteailv un hour in otia of ht ciiarao
lt.ri aw with
. . . i. .
lliaufinr.' IHlOtfotO lind araitmcnl.
whieli, was enthiiaiaaticuly applauded.
After Gov. Vance hnd e'lticluded
Hon. Thotv. S. Ashe aroee iu response
to luuil citils fi ail i'ii t - of the

jpusigntatiys
wis loudly applauded. During the
meeting a bon-lir- e was blazing iu the
street just npMsite the Hall.

We liave heard ua yet of no clubs
being formed in ofljer parts of ihe
County, but wa are assured lhat therel
soon will lie ciulni formed iu every
precinct. tSSt friends in otJier4iaxtsi

fi'tlt .liltr r

Old Kowan ahe wiil J her duty
nobly as she did in the lute Election.

t L'f v IrUI'ITI ta- -
.1 ill, on I r. I r li I I I - - ars ntdebt-- i

et Water Melon.-- . He a a famous produier ;

of melons, aad a good farmer gsneraBy. May,

J
I

3aj

tat some to. IL. aeaKetmns aiiiik ; J4
ma interest a ImtstTprrrtion ofrmr rearlers

y Grant, EJ., brother Ol Hrhe
The growiag Crops in onin-faateni gowaa, freneral. and a piomiiienl and

thu nxeeuUon of those 011 the thih slate aal wea.liaMt smui- -- i 1 j, 1,

mm
mm '
mi--

... .SfffJ

ridatea aad some m:1Herfed tiol.U .
well and with the re. cut tine rains must J
if not exceed, an average. The same is tin f
the ridee otatptrr in the portion u" K y,
If ontaomery and llavidsou, se n by the n
The crops stsag the river and ou aj.ieent p
tat ions are magnificent. Them will be no I

oi Corn In the valley of ths Tadkic, if not
stT'iyeO y maais isntote 11 is Dinvi'St'U.

Our rtMHl led through Oold-Ilil-l, ornis so fa
mous 'ear its luinerai Wealth, aud aw Infamous
fw the vices of tho floating pi.piilaUou whi. h l

gatacred thrre 111 unrsuit of. rieie". The mine
dLaettvered ssfme T" or 1M years aio; w,d j

while under the maaagementof native citiSeu,
(as a was lor many year.) U paid hiuidsomt ly.
A crowdta!, anil eieeednigly lircfr
village .pning npthere as l.y inogic. lioet..rs, j

lawyers, tailors, shoemakers, blacksmiths, cur-- .
pouters, suiateri, csariasiiiakers, j

ac, if wiuiuiiu-iu- u

began to riral towna and village marly a bun-- 1

irltimatrJj' ihr tniee fell
intotlie baiid.-n- f a Northern eoiniKuiv, and fi 0111

t tiaf time e Was trtarvt tu Wletigiarh;,
especially iu those general Fnteretts wbicb make
up and sustain s town. TSi pomiatiou a as
grwl us3ly diminislaed: UieXstvres, shops and
oiii-- es closed or reniovetl ; ttutil now tltere is

arpelr a Mimhlanee of former Lmea reiuairi- -
in"- - There are two .man store. titere anil ia r- -

Dspw some shops. I ue ri!f.ioeiioi;s,eoiiiiiiirittivi
ly lew Iu Bumlair, an; better than

IttinwSi aiW their ea'eHfMMttarSrs' assWssJStJ
mvaei mu ilins tly ilejMimleiii m thu inim ,

which is not now worked- - Thine ia but sus
Ninaii Cll.lll Ol HUM I' III. illlll Hall CillOU n 111

W..rfclnront ottu raiaed from thA wnne a.i.ne
time airo. AIL the shafts, rangingfrmu 300 to

adtfufioii, ' wktch- - iMa sietiiues hriinglai
.iHaTTaiiit Wiairew fnrcmb andHtr

'-- ffii,
juu feet ia aeplfc,ara ttjled with waiAr ; the lo. Chicago should make-hi- oaleJirattsl''
iv iiaa. h.uerv liM'itt and raise .
tee iirea, tatsllee iuto decay, aas) uWyotssifflo!0i nefdqiiarters. Another

UOIIIIIialeil isit'iw lor Sviviniiur, and
willing that the Democratic Clubs of

111111CUIM4 of the way iho tide is sets
rrfug ill that cityi was the presence

1 t.'nre or si httndid republican at
d!',.T' , vi.ii

of .C.,n.fi,utio.- -t likeriy. llio
people, is yV-erru,Wwi-

tlr lib "'"
corectne s ot his coarseaval leravs to InU and valuable prksaiam.

Th PuUUIm will "''i' ',,u'''eJ. ,,e

send s specimen number tee, lo any one j1 o i'leetsleat LiCOln and
svbo wishes f form a t'lub Address,! Seen; ary S.aiitou, Stick a wan isein- -

aa.s, ii.nsii, I. M.
rtio!),. j. a. Caldwell, !r. f).

.M'timtnr raiitieuiion meeting in Mei w. M. Ih.Waio. Jacb i;.e,do,ai.. ji
Chtcago, who cheered tWatlilr aa!a lWriuger, J. f . ii.df.ip'.

in cautact with the Federal an
thorites wiillo Governor uf NV..

York." Birt in every iueta-ie- he

gameaf a trthmph which was a tri- -

ncii' lv frtted Utr the chief ttiagistiucy
of the ItepnMic at
a.lakat..aa ra.!i..i-- tha. t'tiiinrev trotn

,. . . ... A
" spp.i'..w.i".t. r

.a 'caiefciaa - ..r I...V.
BOW icai'io; yvmv a j

geuiUsman froia everv part of the
. . . . ' . - . b

.. .- c i.

'swan, me tworea sojsiisc tn many

'mtu .., i ... ii. iv v n.-.- .- r i, ... , ui.n u...... r.,r i., ,a......;.i i..iit .1

signs point town entire suspension at iiouiatanl
dar. We say this without knowing the nnr-
piea-- s of the company owning- tlie inhie, and
Willi no other oiijcui tnan to deenije tbfc ssjaSV
turn as it seemed Ui ns la We are

to U t. mr polite st ten lion
duriiiK out short stay on tho'llifl.

amSoaB liaUl SSai ltd llmhiH i asartsiaa
L'i'uiiiri . jiia.g i.iiaii'.i a .ill lite luaavmat
Ihli Is n iieaultlnl part ot tile aorlit, this, fn
view ot' the western and eastern slopes of
1 a.lkiii has h''ighteneOuradm'.ratHm of it. Sot
only as respects scenery, uni us a El abode
asaa. i iiintii ii ti an um natural elements

,4hsrs-a- re not as eoterpriting-n- ot as
fast aot as " sharp." Bat If the attainment of,

rifleelr

' ;.-
- - ayrr s -

- Titer are as wnue and Ireab a. wlmu first Hut ' 7. InirTa. TTI.Y"! T .1 ?"?m I ' M. L.
outage t- -. ... . iaiSr ii7 .iV'" w "'V ' r

. . fhfM A J

lloswee . Fuller, Washiugion Street,
Hofttm.

jr Vte raaka Lba follow i,,c extract
. i..,.. t.. e!e.....;...-- l !.

'- -
iaarSBe

o b.iiiihiu a

,rt now a ctir.ru ol tluesltasounly. ew ,

erk:
fi- - R .,l.,.,.elJ.I. ..A .

lbs "V.maal 3Z and7 TiJJ amou
' ,il

ilia ia ata. ike aatKinj : be is1 a ( Urlstisi
.1

and a scholar, is eloquent, polils, and al- -

f?M-.-gg- iB J"1

: I ileiawaly trost that Kortk
ill boa, kersell by voting fr v

aud Blair. Let every wkitems 11

n
li
I

a,
s.
Vl

It

a
il
vi

1

I
rt
Is
M

of Uiu Detfiocrala.-iaTaaostaa- T'

InUUigenoer.
J.
..

r . . XrZX w
i hi. i.ui.iit.ii t mi ii., ia m - issti'fi. ' j
The Ci'huilius Suit s;iysiheci.ired

men ,oi ilieeii-sippi- , since thw late

arc rustunsj.isl Wsashiujfloo to
get e neip iroin uongruas, whiek
(lie uinp has not tho time or lha

give There U a good time

fo.s..iiescei.i Una who ii.d.i,uitilX " . "T",fulwrs,,u.laea.KBBialel,m. We have FrI,n;"'u" r 'nemlieraJ.ip ol Gcim. j Win4. p r "vers sod lesasr itteains of qmcWy towing wa-- , Vatic cluue. A liiellertliiin ol good James Brown. v'J
1; .nnli rjii.f. .urv .1 Laro:iu;i! will ji .u. n . .. .11 ... .1....1. .. . , 1 1 .v. . . .. A , , . .." ...... ..

- w tPCT. m.,, - m. io maj louuu nainniriy rsc'iiug net ween lie in .Missis t aasuer.mm: - i 1. r ft 1 'T rm 1 Lfiirmiat nil tam i . antsiala In ii i.r wit.- t 1 " ;TI'llK i.i,ij'-i- i. lai ' ' ' "i"o, ni a iu l lie lm tsvm '" oo.oii lie--- 1oiik eamioa 11111. - ' Oa W tBff i also, BSS1
. - T ,esam under our ohssrratlmi in our (event "'rP' '. "'"a'T" jeeariT oitiiis , . , .

Blair; Such is the Opll (every- - h " rsaeMe. And better Uam all elss.ws have as 'sie ol things, lha Loal ' Vw TlTjk. lit
' .JLa F1ME MSiabNS Mr. Bssnoa facosv h . bwas uoou which to eu.W. rm hout, .unuwe. A break,., UI. and the Camel iSZ i & P.2L ?3 'i'

I not be jostled .aids br ifeafe ojwrjnpsj. ja. liswict
s aw Liai 11 I ' I. la. 'bVj a

sfeliskary, Aag. tn,--f


